December 10, 2023

2ND SUNDAY OF ADVENT

“One mightier than I is coming after me.”
- Mk 1:7a

Parish Office
131 Cathedral Place,
Santa Fe, NM 87501
505.982.5619

Office Hours
Monday - Friday:
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Daily Mass
Monday - Friday:
7:00 a.m.
Communion Service on Mondays

Saturday
4:00 p.m. - Anticipatory Mass

Sunday Masses
9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Confessions end promptly at 3:30 p.m.,
or available by appointment.

Eucharistic Adoration
First Friday
6:00 - 7:00 PM

Pastor/Rector
Mr. Fernando Casados
Pastoral Staff:
Rev. Mr. Joe Garcia
Rev. Mr. Martin Gallegos
Rev. Mr. Bill Kollasch
Rev. Mr. Juan R. Martinez
Deacons:
Rev. Mr. Joe Garcia
deacon2@cbsfa.org
Rev. Mr. Martin Gallegos
deacon3@cbsfa.org
Rev. Mr. Bill Kollasch
dcn@cbsfa.org
Rev. Mr. Juan R. Martinez
deacon@cbsfa.org
Director of Music:
Mrs. Carmen Flórez-Mansi
Musicdirector@cbsfa.org
Director of Liturgy:
Mr. Gabriel Gabaldón
liturgy@cbsfa.org
Marriage Coordinator:
Mrs. Terry Garcia
marriage@cbsfa.org
Director of Finance & Operations:
Mr. Tom Mansi
finance@cbsfa.org
Director of Administration & Youth:
Mr. Carlos Martinez
admin@cbsfa.org
Receptionist
Mrs. Maggie Montoya
receptionist@cbsfa.org
Director of Faith Formation:
Ms. Joann Reier
rec@cbsfa.org
Gift Shop Manager:
Ms. Lori Torrez
giftshop@cbsfa.org
Gift Shop Sales:
Mr. Fernando Casados
Mr. Robert Martinez
sales@cbsfa.org
Are You Registered at the Cathedral Basilica?
If you are new to the area, looking for a new spiritual home, or have been attending mass at the Cathedral Basilica and haven't formally registered, we would like to invite you to become part of our spiritual family. Registration forms can be found on our website www.cbsfa.org (look for the Parish Registration tab) or by visiting our parish office. Adults, 18 and older are invited to register under their own name. Registration is also important in being a Godparent or Confirmation Sponsor. Register Today!

Online Giving:
Parishioners who use the service are pleased with how easy it is to set up and manage. If you have not yet signed up for Online Giving, please consider this option. This is a perfect tool for anyone who shops online! By using Online Giving you are helping the parish improve our operational efficiency. See our parish bulletin or visit our parish website at www.cbsfa.org and select Online Giving.

If you haven't joined yet, do so today! https://osvhub.com/cbsfa/funds

Friends of the Cathedral Basilica
Presents
The 1610 Legacy Society
Charter Members:
Jean Rodriguez, Greg & Mary Ann Edwards,
John & Loretta Funk, Carol Heppenstall
James & Rita Koerber, Emil & Cecilia Matic,
Fenton Moore, Joan-Ann Ryan-Murphy,
V.J. & Wanda Vint, Jerry & Hermine Quintana,
Ray & Corinne Willison, Fr. Adam Lee Ortega y Ortiz

Members:
Alice Giovinco, Donald Shina & Kevin Waidmann
+Peg Murphy, +Gilbert Velarde, +Harry Nicholas Plannerer
+Susan E. Vinci-Lucero, Jane Yongers,
Filomena Louise Kiger, Daniel & Suzanne Hayes

Please let us know if you have named the Cathedral Basilica as a beneficiary in your estate planning. By doing so you will automatically become a member of the 1610 Legacy Society. Prayerfully consider becoming part of the Legacy of the Cathedral.

Parish Stewardship
November 27 - November December 3
Thank you for your continued generosity and support.

Envelopes: $ 8,484.00
Total Collection: $ 17,257.49

Loose Money: $ 2,426.00
Weekly need to meet parish obligations: $ 16,480.00

Online Giving: $ 6,347.49
Second Sunday of Advent

Saturday, December 9 - St. Juan Diego
4:00 PM  
+Living & deceased members of La Cofradia de la Conquistadora - La Cofradia  
+Frank Dofflemeyer - Tony Dofflemeyer  
+Edward "Ed" Martinez - Anna Williams  
+Johnny J. Lujan - Samia & Joaquin Armijo  
+Rumaldo Roybal - Carmen Florez Mansi & Tom Mansi

Michele & Jim Gubernatis  
+Chantal Chavez  
La Cofradia  
11:00 AM  
+E. Robert Pacheco  
For the People of the Parish  
+Jake Seligman (47yr Annv)

Sunday, December 10 - Second Sunday of Advent
9:00 AM  
+Teresa Silva Parsons - Silva Family  
+Carolyn Fitzsimmons - +Jean G. Rodriguez  
For the People of the Parish  
+Jean G. Rodriguez - The Hickey Family

11:00 AM  
+Frank Dofflemeyer - Tony Dofflemeyer  
Special Intentions of Mary Jo Sanchez & Family - The Hickey Family  
+Guadalupe Romero (Bday) - Carolyn & Mike Jacques

Monday, December 11 - St. Damasus
7:00 AM  
For the People of the Parish

Tuesday, December 12 - Our Lady of Guadalupe
7:00 AM  
+Gracy Reynolds & For the Health of Chip Dolfi - Carolyn & Jack  
+Living & Deceased Members of La Cofradia de la Conquistadora - La Cofradia  
+Diana Sattler - Joe Bafia  
+Jim & +Lil Funk - John & Loretta Funk

Wednesday, December 13 - St. Lucy
7:00 AM  
Health & Wellbeing of Ross Funk Family - Parents  
+Alfredo L. Martinez Jr. - Deacon Juan Martinez  
Health & Wellbeing of Wanda & VJ Vint - John & Loretta Funk

Thursday, December 14 - St. John of the Cross
7:00 AM  
For the Souls of Those Who Have No One to Pray for Them - John & Loretta Funk  
Return to the Faith of all Prodigal Children - Prayerful Parents  
+Grace & +Alex Gutierrez - +Jean G. Rodriguez

Friday, December 15
7:00 AM  
+Eloy Sr., +Frances, +Eliza, +Eloy, Jr. Martinez - Deacon Juan Martinez  
+Ray Romero & Family - The Family  
+Peter Fitzsimmons - Jean Rodriguez  
+Jozefa Oblazna - Joe Bafia

Saturday, December 16
4:00 PM  
+Chico Ramirez - Parents  
+Living & deceased mem of La Cofradia de la Conquistadora - La Cofradia  
+Dick Shelley - Kathleen Shelley  
+Chantal Chavez - Mom & Family

Sunday, December 17 - Third Sunday of Advent
9:00 AM  
+Julia & +Lorenzo Silva - Silva Family  
+Jake Seligman (47yr Annv) - Deacon Anthony & Mardell Trujillo  
For the People of the Parish  
+E. Robert Pacheco - The Family

11:00 AM  
+Living & deceased mem of La Cofradia de la Conquistadora - La Cofradia  
+Chantal Chavez - Mom & Family  
+Cat Gubernatis Dannen, +Elmer & +Agnes Gubernatis - Michele & Jim Gubernatis  
Blessings for the Health and Safe return of Faith Paulk - Alex & Antoinette Montana

2nd Sunday of Advent

First Reading:
A voice cries out: In the desert prepare the way of the LORD!  
Make straight in the wasteland a highway for our God! (Is 40:3)

Psalm:
Lord, let us see your kindness, and grant us your salvation. (Ps 85)

Second Reading:
We await new heavens and a new earth in which righteousness dwells. (1 Pt 1:13)

Gospel:
John the Baptist appeared in the desert proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins. (Mk 16:4)

Readings for the week of December 10, 2023

Sunday: Is 40:1-5, 9-11/Ps 80:7-10, 11-12, 13-14 (8)/2 Pt 3:8-14/  
Mk 1:1-8

Monday: Is 35:1-10/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11-12, 13-14/Lk 5:17-26

Tuesday: Zec 2:14-17 or Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/Jdt 13:18bcde, 19/Lk 1:26-38 or Lk 1:39-47

Wednesday: Is 40:25-31/Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 8 and 10/Mt 11:28-30

Thursday: Is 41:13-20/Ps 145:1 and 9, 10-11, 12-13ab/Mt 11:11-15

Friday: Is 48:17-19/Ps 1:1-2, 3, 4 and 6/Mt 11:16-19

Saturday: Sir 48:1-4, 9-11/Ps 80:2ac and 3b, 15-16, 18-19/Mt 17:9a, 10-13


2º Domingo de Adviento

El evangelista Marcos inicia su Evangelio con una exigencia de preparación, del cumplimiento de la Sagrada Escritura en Jesús y la invitación de Juan Bautista a la conversión: “Mira, te voy a enviar a mi mensajero delante de ti para que te prepare el camino. Escuchen ese grito en el desierto: Preparen el camino del Señor, a quien viene el reino de Yavé, tu Dios, con el consuelo y la curación de nuestras heridas” (Is 40:3). Sin embargo, esa llegada requiere de nosotros una conversión verdadera desde el fondo del corazón. Salir en busca de lo novedoso, como el pueblo que seguía a Juan Bautista, implica movimiento y apertura. ¿Qué pide este pasaje del Evangelio de nuestra parte? ¿Qué cambios haré en este Adviento que ayude a mejorar mi relación con los que me rodean?

Otros elementos importantes, en este segundo Domingo de Adviento, es lo que el Profeta Isaías nos indica con referencia a consolar a los que sufren. El deber de consolar lo experimentamos muy fuerte en el tiempo de la pandemia. ¿Lo recuerdas? El sufrimiento obliga a estar cerca del otro y anima a tener esperanza y a vivir más conscientes de las necesidades de nuestro prójimo. “Consuelen, dice Yavé, tu Dios, consuelen a mi pueblo” (Isaías 40,1). Entonces, comencemos, no esperemos sentados, llevemos consuelo y esperanza a nuestro alrededor. Enderecemos los caminos, las curvas que evitan llegar al Señor, para que su ternura bajo el cielo y se pose en cada persona y así germine la justicia y la fidelidad. ¡Ven Señor!

©LPi
MERRY Christmas & HAPPY NEW YEAR

Free Concert
A musical salute to the holiday season
... with all the bells and whistles

Bells of St. Francis
The Cathedral’s hand bell choir
and the
Santa Fe Flutes
The city’s leading flutists

featuring “Believe” from “The Polar Express,” Popular and Classical Music, Seasonal Favorites, Children’s Holiday Songs & Traditional Christmas Carols

Free Concert!
Sunday, Dec. 10 at 2:00 pm
Cathedral-Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi
131 Cathedral Place
Santa Fe NM

Free Parking
during the performance for all guests who park in the Cathedral’s parking lot.
Advent Schedule

Advent has a two-fold character: as a season to prepare for Christmas when Christ’s first coming to us is remembered and as a season when that remembrance directs the mind and heart to await Christ’s second coming at the end of time. Advent thus is a period of devout and joyful expectation. (General Norms for the Liturgical Year and Calendar 39)

Gaudete “Rejoice” Sunday
Saturday, December 15 & Sunday, December 16
Don’t forget to wear your favorite Rose colored clothes. (2024 Calendars will be distributed)

Las Posadas
December 16 - 24 - 6:00 p.m.
Drexel Hall
Hosted by various Ministry Groups of the Cathedral Basilica

Ecumenical Celebration of Las Posadas
Sunday, December 17
Meet at the Cathedral Basilica immediately following the 11:00 a.m. Mass, processing to Crispin Hall with First Presbyterian Church and Holy Faith Episcopal Church in an ecumenical celebration.

4th Sunday of Advent
9:00 a.m. Mass ONLY

Christmas Eve Mass
3:30 p.m. Lessons and Carols
4:00 p.m. - Vigil Mass of Christmas
11:00 p.m., Lessons and Carols
12:00 Midnight - Night Mass, celebrated by Archbishop John C. Wester

Christmas Day
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Giving Tree
Please help the Cathedral Basilica this Christmas season by picking up a Tag off our Giving Tree and donating to those who are less fortunate this Christmas. Help support the Villa Therese Clinic, Santa Fe Youth Shelter, and Casa Familia. Gift cards can be delivered during collection at each Mass or the parish office. **Deadline December 18th.**

---

CBSFA Youth Ministry

---

**Annual Farolito Sale**

$1.00 per Bag

**Remember a loved One In Prayer**

---

**Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi**

After Each Mass

- December 9 & 10 - 4:00 PM, 9:00 AM, 11:00 AM
- December 16 & 17 - 4:00 PM, 9:00 AM, 11:00 AM

**Cristo Rey**

- December 9 & 10 - 4:00 PM, 10:00 AM
- December 16 & 17 - 4:00 PM, 10:00 AM

Sponsored by the Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi/Cristo Rey Youth Group
Prayer
Jesus, help me to stay ready for you.

Mission for the Week
Play a quick game of baseball. Cheer for one another. End the game with a prayer that you will keep your eyes on Jesus.

Sharing the Gospel
When you play on a baseball team, you learn how to pay attention. Your coach reminds you and your teammates to stay ready. You learn to watch the ball. Those are good lessons to learn, because Jesus wants you to pay attention, too. Keep your eyes and your mind on Jesus, so you’re ready when he comes.

Now color the picture!

Find and circle these words from today’s Gospel:

- WATCH
- READY
- TIME
- COME
- MASTER
- EVENING
- MIDNIGHT
- DAWN
- MORNING

- UWATHOWYSWU
- MORNINGTEL
- ATYUTKUGVP
- SUNHAYCOMEY
- TIMEWIHAND
- ECBWUEWIEIA
- READYLANONL
- YHAEITEHEGE
- SARWLSCPYHW
- MIDNIGHTWOR
- ATEKUAOUSFI
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